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The Diamond Cur.
The latest news rum Taris is that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear consum-

ption or pneumonia, it will, however, be

best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. MoGee, of Vanleer,
Tenn. "1 had a oough for fourteen years
Nothing helped me until I took Dr.

King's New Iicovery for Consumption

iHE J.

FLORIDA'S EXTENT,

rfce KrrrBUJ Stmf U Lara.r Thaa
Mont Kolka Iwaslae.

But few eoe have any conccpttou
it Florida's vxtcut Jacksonville I

bout aa far north of Miami aa sue la
outU of i hnriotte, N. C; about aa far

north of Key West as slit la south of
Dauvllle, Va. Ignorance of the exteut
of Florida leads to luauy amusing mis-

take. We sometime hear the rail.

returned Li, "I ak for reduction. "Xw.1

wa Ito's last word. Then M complained
that 8 per cent interest was to be charg-
ed, whereas on former occasion Kng-lan- d

and France had charged no inter-

est, save on installment overdue.

'Then," Mid Ito, "pay down tbe whole

sum at onoe and no interest will lx

charged,'' A to various other point
U aked: Will you not allow me- to

dispute them!" "Dispute them If yon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dress Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware.
Glassware, Plumbers find Builders Supplies,

Hay, Oats and Grain.
Our Crocery and Hardware Departments would do credit to any large-cit-

in the west.

EDWIN C JUDD, Manager, Seaside, Ore.

coughs and colds, which gave instant re
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roada of tbe mute charged with uiak
Inj; poor time. Why, It takes over lief, and effect a permanent cure." Un

uallcd quick cure for throat and lung
troubles. At Chas. Rogers drug store;

tweuty-fou- r hours to go from Peusu
cola to Miami. The utau wh;t make

like,' replied, Ito j "our decision can rnt
be altered in any partk-ulrtr.- and so

the end wsa speedily reached.

Ai we have said, the negotiation with
Russia will doubtless be quite different

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.
L mall per year, In advance .

thl remark would think be waa travel41 00 price 60 ccuts and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.lug on a flier If be uml tbe trip from

Peusaeola to t'liU-Hif- j lu the same
leugtu of time It would take bltn to cArm BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSMl b m1e by postal r thiwish th out tnese recollection ot tiie record of to Miami. But there ia very little difrSon. Any trrwiiUrtty io delivery shnttld be

InuaMiau-i- reported to ine omo or puoucauon. fereuee tu tbe tils tunc. A laud trip-
Telephone Main 661 GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut:

Perfect womanhood depends on per-

fect health. Nature's rarest gift of
physical beauty comes to all who use
Hollister's lloeky Mountain Tea,

Pright eyes and red cheeks follow its
use. 33 cents,

from one end of Florida to the other la
aa loug aa from the lakes tj the gulf.
A clttxen of Maine who make up his
mind te come south may get ou tbe

ten years ago afford an interesting in-

sight into the Japanese disposition and
diplomatic methods, and may also afford

a standard witb. which to compare or
to contrast the methods of negotiation
which may be developed at Portsmouth.

o

cam ami puss through Mulue, New
Hamjishlro, Massachusetts, Couueetl
cut, New York. New Jeraey, Peuusyl Furniture For Sale. j

The book oases, papers, racks and
TEX YEARS AGO.

The approachl'l; peace negotiations vanla, Delaware, Maryland, the Pis- - nRECOGNITION OF NORWAY.

Norwegians are expressing some sur- - other library furniture of the Astoria1trlct of Columbia and far into Vlrglula.
When he has done this he baa takeu

between Russia and Japan will be dif-- 1

library for sale at very reasonableferent in some essential particulars from i P"- - d disappointment because the no longer ride than he could have tuk
prices. Call at library room immediate. !

those between China and Japan ten years j American government has not yet form-ag-

Nevertheless, it will be of interest,
'
ally recognized the new status of their

en by aa equally direct Hue from one
Florida towu to another, and there are

Uu Parti lo Cl Out
el Ordr,

lufl Parts.

Men Powtr with Um

I'm JLi Cio'4fn.

I'nikr Perfect Cos.
troL

Quid txhsutt

Any Spttd from 100

to 1000 revolutions
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at least by way of contrast if not of i kingdom. That they should desire such some men green euougu to thluk they
comparison, to recall some of the tea-- ! recognition is natural, but that thev ,r making poor time when they f.nd

tures of those former negotiations andlhave any ground for complaint against
K m J0" m

,V)",a--
,

. i.i: t Miami from the
the in point of time between the country, or that this government t western Bide of Maine. Of
peacemaking and the establishment of .has shown any impruper delay in the course the old stager do not make
an armistice. matter, is not to be admitted. Norweg. these amusing mtatukea. They have a

China first sent Messrs. Chan? and j
n themselves say that "the recent rretty clear eoueeptlon of the geogra- -

Shao as negotiators, but upon its ap- - j events in Norway have in no wise creat- - I'hy of Florida. There are many bow.
ever, who come ou their first visit with

that had any new state or sovereignty." Thenrearing they not plenary pow-- ji very'ba),T Weag of the Btate,-Flor- lda

er Japan declined to have any dealings might logically be replied that they xiines-l'uiou- .

with them, but sent. them home and in- - '10 n' fr any new recognition. j ...
formed the Chinese government, through j Without, however, standing upon such CHATEAUBRIAND IN LONDON
the American legation, that the sending!' technicality, the American government "
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Mr.es ,1 to 4U II. II., Double i y llmler.

KNAPPT0N.
WAill.

rOL'H CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO 100 MORSE POUfcS
ANDREW - ASP,

Blacksmith.
Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the latest pattem I am

prepared to de all kinds of work at
reasonable prlcs.

12th and Dunt St a.

of another peace commission would be ! might without offense iHtstixme r.cog- - A plrtr of CPi
useless unless mtion of a new sUitus inwholly the commissioners j a Kur.ian AU tngl8, nre maj by nature

were invested with full powers. China j country until some Eunpean jwwvrs had 0r by fashion." Chateaubriand writes
thereupon, on February 23, U95, an- - j recognized it. This government is not nonchalantly in the book of bis ein- -

nounced the appointment of Li HungJ?vD to precipitancy in such matters, bassy in London (1821), but ho had a

Chang as plenipotentiary, saving: "lie It ""t even recogni Panama until I!ry.gay tlm with the same lunatics.
We hear of dinners, Almncksand le

has full powers to settle the terms of a jt other powers ha.l done so. Or- -
monde ,he day W8a thU8 d.

treaty of peace and to sign and seal the j tainly, if it was so conservative toward tributed in London: At 6 o'clock lu the
same." The appointment of Count Ito ;

a new American state, it might well be morning one hastened to a party of
nirobumi and Viscount Mutsu Mime-- 1 ally so ttiward one in Euroie. pleasure, consisting of a breakfast In

mitsu as the Japanese plenipotentiaries, Again, this government would ! jus- - the country; on retimed to lunch In

was announced on March 19, and on the !hVd in waiting until Norway had jn-r-
- L"',(!n:Cet Ar t0

street or Hyde park; oue
same day Li Hung Chang arrived at Shi-- , fwtl the onanization of her new gov- - dmilied agaIu tt dlne fit 7;30. om
monoseki, where the negotiations were niment At present it is nt entirely dressed again for Uie opera; at inld--

to take place. The first meeting was jrtain whether there is to le a kingdom night one dressed once more for an
held tbe next day. March 20. an.1 t it or a republic.. If. as seems the more evening party or rout What a life of

ASTORIA IRON ' WORKS
JOHN KOX, Pres. and Snyt.
F I. UlSHoI. .Swetury
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ASTOK1A 8AVI.NUS UANK.TreaS

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMTKoYKDenchantments! I should a hundred
times have preferred the galleys." One
smiles and reads on. He found London
full of recollection of Bonaparte. "The Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Li Hung Chang proposed an immediate ' bkely, there is to be a kingdom, there
armistice, recalling at the same time the 'is no indication who the new king is to
fact that China, through American inter-- D'y n recognizing a kingdom is
mediarics. had aked for an armistice g,H"el.v no n,ore to be criticised than a
some months before, but Japan had re- - kingdom's delay in getting, a king,
plied that that question could be eon- - j ',e u"al procedure, moreover, i- - for
sidered when peace negotiations between new gvern'"ent to send accredited

people bad passed from the vilification
of 'Nick' to a stupid enthusiasm. Ills
colossal bust by Cnnova decorated the

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Duke of Wellington's staircase, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.It an ovon(nu nnrfv t T swt Tmltn,
plenipotentiaries had begun. Thereupon envo'9 to seek recognition in a formal derry's. tbe English premier, "I was
Japan, on March 21, named terms upon Ina,ln(,r- - are not aware that Nor- - presented by his majesty to a sever
which she would grant an armistice. wa.v "a8 Tet "one so. If she has not, looking lady seventy-thre- e years old.
Three davs later China declared the 9,lre!Jr Mn not complain because she Wie was dressed In crape, wore a black
terras h n,,t rew' that veIJ ,lke d,fem on her white hair

unacceptable, and the war would for which she has

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is
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probably have been pressed by Japan ,
""t asked.

me a
unreienung vigor Had it not been i no q"twn ot America's solemn voice with three tnaneled sen
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for an unexpected and almost tragic in-- 1 entir'.v cordial feeling, both popular and fences from the "Genie du Christlan-ciden- t.

On the very day, March 24, l010'"'. toward Norway, and equally to- - Isme;' then she suld to me, with no less
when the plenipotentiaries as!vt8r1 Swe1n- - Thin, country takes no 80wnin"y' 1 nnl r- - "iuons. u sne

should have believed ber." John J.
a'Becket In Catholic Quarterly Review,

to the armistice, an attempt was made !l)8rt in the controversy between thoe
to assassinate the Chinese envoy. The k'nl?(om, It wished them well while
culprit was instantly apprehended, and j11 were und,'r one king. If now they
six days later was sentenced to penal iare to "nder separate kings, it will
servitude for life. Hut meantime. onicon,im,e to wish them well, and it will

, Ctiarltr of Former Klnca.
Ileury II. sought peace for his soul

Let u trni you our tier le book tr'Iing
all about it. Typewriter tuppliri.

rrntrd. Stenographers futnuhtd.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
24" Stark .St., Portland Or.

after the murder of Becket by feedingHf !. nn , ive the new state of affair, due recog- - The MORNING ASTORIANmtion at the proper time, at the dis-

cretion of the President. zj

--.lartu i0) uy way ot atonement for the
outrage, the Japenese government waiv-
ed its own conditions and oered China
an unconditional armistice for twentv-on- e

clays, which was accepted by China
and west into force on March 20.

Li Hung Chang was able to resume ne

ANOTIIKIt KIND OF JjfST.
"Scotty," the lively and picturesque For Kldnevminer from iJeath Valley, it was report- - a uiaaaer

troubles. 75 CTS. PER MONTHjed last evening, may have a portraitgotiations on April 1, and on that dav

and sustaining lO.tXX) e dally, a
proceeding that must have made many
a man rejoice In the fall of the "proud
prelate." Quaintest of all, though, was
the charity of Henry III., who com-
manded that "in tbe great hall at Win-sor-

at a good fire, all tbe poor and
needy children that could be found
were to be fed, according to the weight
and measure of the king's cuUdren," a
queer varlunt of tbe more modern sys-
tem of distributing the Maundy money.
It Is to be feured that nowadays, says
the London Chronicle, the amount of
food equivalent to "the weight and
measure of tbe king's children" would
not go far In relieving "all the poor and
needy children that could bo found."

Cures Inreceived the draft for Japan's proposals !
bu-,- t of h'm( executed in juire gold 48Hours

URINARY
DISCHARGES

Eieh Cnrwnle
ears the nameartMIra Astoria's Best NewspaperBtuart ofMuifrftHi

ior a treaty. On April 5 he replied, ,n ,rom ,lls n"n"'- - To indulge in
demurring to certain items, especially

I th" artNti(! !ancy it will 1 necessary
the cession of so much territory, the size ! for hil" "to ,0o,,'n ")'" to the extent of
of the indemnity and the opening of so

&i0-- u S0O,fKW for the gold alone,
many port to commerce. The next day j T,ie WMI,Ptor who will execute the
he was asked to formulate China's com.-- !

statue will be Frederick E. Triel!, a
ter proposals, which he did no April 9.

i memhpr of the National Sculpture S.x
replied April 10, declining to i ty' "Sw'tty'" appeal to the

accept most of the Chinese proposals, ' ou,Ptor a " of chara. ter, signify-bu- t

offering some modifications of her
' ing Iu'k' inU'mH-nff- ! and determination,

own terms, and on April 11 she presented
j U ' Sflid thi ,vi" ' t!,e onl' ?oI'l

to China an ultimatum, saying that her j
trait lmst in the wor1'11

modified demands must be'
regarded as j If "'S'otty" s,l("ld ever be down on

final and that a r. (..,.....:.... i ,. his Iiic-- he would not h.r. i-- i. t.

Tine and Books.
The economy of saving time Is wise,

but there Is an economy of spending FARMERS, ATTENTION !time. In reading, especially, hurry Is
most wasteful. Heading Is the making
of thoughts, of Ideas, of pictures in the
brain. All young photographers know

- .v.,., . :" ;
,r,"-- v woum Li.M , , : ,

w how little Is to be made out of an "nn- - O-BOS-S- O...-.
,lm a spa, of four days .

" l""."4 ",Ka ms own
derexposed plate," but do they under.

jo. i April 12 Li Hung j ""' lmn m,nl mereiore, con- - stand that there may be such a thing
Chang made a last protest and appeal- -

""1're1 ft 80,1 " sinking fund, regard- - as aa underexposed brain? It takes
on April 13 Ito replied that the nlii. of 1,8 ""'-ti- c merit, his friends sav time to make Impressions on tbe mind.

Mr. Trielxil hao exeeuted nortrait lt yu read t0 fMt elthw a,oud or t9matum waH linal and not open to dis
n, and on April 17 the treat v f of Thomas T. 'wu l' or "" "ver s'Eekert, of the Wrd f ,your T

none at an. St. Mcnoias.r oifjm-- uy me reHpeetive pleni- - e,lfr tnionj uener- -

potentiaries. al John A. Iptn, and Lytlia Brodley,
During the verbal discussions both Li; g0Ve the I'olyteelinic

Hung Chang ond Ito frequently dwelt
InHtitu, at pporia. ! He ha aNo

upon the desirability of making a neaee ' executed t,ie Ott Pator monument at

Forced to Starrs.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Kj., says:
mat would be equitable and that would r, Kussia; the statue "Mys- - "For 20 years I suffered sgonies, with a
aure enduring i,''r""1 J,Ul,c ,n th Museum offriendship between the Tokio, 0re ou my upper lip, so painful, some

Is a liquid disinfectant and germicide to protect cows and horses
from torture of flies.

It has been demonstrated beyond
'
question that SO-BOS-S-

O .will do the workWhat is more trying to the patience than to milk a cow when she is constantly
stepping back and forth and lashing her tail under the Irritation of a lot of
pies? A moment's work with a little SO-BOS-S-

O and all is quiet.
SO-BOS-S- O ;s also valuable as a disinfectant, and a little sprayed around lhe stableswill keep the same1 in a wholesome and sanitary condition. It is claimed fromactual experience that the systematic use of SO-BOS-S-

O will increase theamount of milk from ten to twenty per cent, according to conditiens.

$1.50 per gallon. Sold by
THE FOARD (& vSTOREvS CO.

times that I could not eat. After vain'

ly trying everything else, I cured It with

"""ie. no more than once gave j ' ana monu- -
I j siund advice, Haying: "You must put j

m6nt' at Pporia' ln-- ' ,,,',,if-at- l by Prw-awa- y

what ia olMolute in your ay-te- m

Went Mt'Kil,,ey. in m, nd the Iowa
f government if you would proper " Ktae Monun,,'"t " the battlefield of

Bucklin's Arnica Salve." It's great ior
ta winch Li renlie,t i i. , shiloh. burns, outs and wounds. At Chas. Eog

ers' drug store; only 25 cents.tiu1 . . a

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Si it exterminate the poinon, feel It
revitalize the blood and bring back that
happy.joyous feeling of bygone days 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. ,

lerorins, nut the ancient systemof China wag too strong to be overcome
n day. inswting upon Japan's pro-loa-

ho was inexorable. "Firnt," saidU "as to indemnity of two hundred mil-ion-

We can not bear that enormoua
burden. Ve ha reduced," replied Ito
"onee fr ,n. lf tlle War gwg on thJ
indemnity will be more." "Ciee for all '

A Surprise Party.
A pleafant surprise party my te gty.

en to your stomach and liver, by taking
a medicine which will relieve their pain
and discomfort, viz: Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are a most wonderful
remedy, affording sure relief and cure,
for headache, dizziness and constipation.
25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

We also have spray pumps. P. S.-- Ask your neighbors for testimonials.
Th Astorian 75 cents month.


